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Abstract
We report a 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatization for the analysis of carboxylic acids by GC–MS (EI). Carboxylic acids were ana-
lyzed as a 4-t-butylbenzyl ester after the derivatization with 4-t-butylbenzyl bromide. On the mass spectra of 4-t-butyl-
benzyl ester, [M-15]+ ions were observed with high intensity. These ions were tertiary benzyl cations generated by the 
elimination of a methyl radical from molecular ions. After optimization of the 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatization conditions 
using microwave reactor, we established a method for the determination of the carboxylic acids in water samples. The 
method showed good sensitivity and good reproducibility, and was successfully applied to the analysis of rain water 
samples.
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1 Introduction

Carboxylic acids are used in applications that involve poly-
mer materials and synthetic intermediates, which makes 
them indispensable in chemical industries. Many organic 
compounds can be oxidized to form carboxylic acids. The 
detection of carboxylic acids in materials and industrial 
processes could make it possible to track when, where 
and how they were oxidized or contaminated. In addition, 
some short-chain carboxylic acids have been designated 
as specified offensive odor substances by the offensive 
odor control law in Japan. Therefore, it is very important 
to determine the presence of carboxylic acids in materials, 
wastewater and environmental water.

GC is an analytical method with high resolution, but 
derivatizations [1] such as silylation and alkylation are 
required for the analysis of carboxylic acids due to their 
high polarity. Typical methods for silylations performed 
by various reagents include trimethylsilylation, [2, 3] and 

t-butyldimethylsilylation [4]. Alkylation mainly includes 
methylation and pentafluorobenzylation. Methylation 
is carried out using methyl iodide [5], diazomethane [6], 
 BF3/methanol [7], trimethylanilinium hydroxide [8] or tri-
methylsilyldiazomethane [9, 10]. For pentafluorobenzyla-
tion, pentafluorobenzyl (PFB) bromide [11, 12] and pen-
tafluorophenyldiazomethane [13] are used as derivatizing 
reagents.

GC–MS is a highly sensitive analytical method. Gener-
ally, quantification by GC–MS after derivatization is advan-
tageous in terms of sensitivity and reproducibility of analy-
sis wherein an ion derived from the analyte is generated 
with high intensity in the high mass region of its mass 
spectrum. Silylation produces highly sensitive derivatives 
but has the disadvantage that silyl derivatives are unstable 
to moisture. Although methyl derivatives are stable, the 
base peak in EI spectrum becomes a relatively low mass 
(m/z 74) due to the McLafferty rearrangement [14]. In the 
case of pentafluorobenzyl (PFB) derivatives, it is difficult 
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to identify a compound from its mass spectrum, since the 
PFB cations (m/z 181) formed becomes the exclusive base 
peak.

We hypothesized that 4-t-butylbenzylation of carbox-
ylic acids as a derivatization method could overcome 
these disadvantages. The introduction of a 4-t-butylben-
zyl group would enhance the sensitivity because electron 
ionization of the derivatized ester preferentially generates 
more stable tertiary benzyl cations than primary benzyl 
cations (Fig. 1, route b). The formed cations would include 
information about the mother carboxylic acids. Here, we 
report a 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatization for the determina-
tion of carboxylic acids by GC–MS (EI).

2  Experiment

2.1  Materials and apparatus

For this study, 4-t-butylbenzyl bromide and acetic acid-d4 
were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. Pyrene-d10 and dichlo-
romethane 5000 were purchased from FUJIFILM Wako 
pure chemical. Carboxylic acids were purchased from 
FUJIFILM Wako, TCI, Kanto, or SIGMA-ALDRICH. Phase-
transfer reagents and other reagents were obtained from 
FUJIFILM Wako or TCI. Water was processed using a Milli-
Q VOC water purification system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, 
USA). Microwave irradiation was performed using Discover 
(CEM corporation). Membrane filters (0.45 μm HA) were 
purchased from Millipore.

2.1.1  Standard solution of carboxylic acids

Standard solutions of individual carboxylic acids (1000 μg/
mL) were prepared using pure water (VA, OA, EHA, DMHA, 
and PFOA were dissolved using acetone) in glass sample 
tubes. A mixed solution (10 μg/mL in water) of nine car-
boxylic acids was prepared from 1000 μg/mL solutions. 
A surrogate solution (acetic acid-d4, 10 μg/mL) was also 

prepared using acetic acid-d4 and pure water. Pyrene-d10 
was diluted with hexane to 2.0 μg/mL.

2.2  Instrumentation and conditions

All analyses were performed using an Agilent Technologies 
240 Ion trap mass spectrometer equipped with a 7890B 
GC system. The column was an ID-BPX5 (30 m × 0.25 mm 
i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness, SGE). The carrier gas was high-
purity helium (99.9999%) with a constant flow of 1.2 mL/
min. The GC oven temperature was set at 60 °C for 1 min, 
which then was increased to 300 °C at 10 °C/min and held 
for 5 min. Mass spectrum was measured in an internal ioni-
zation mode. The injection, transfer line, ion trap and man-
ifold temperatures were set at 280, 300, 200, and 45 °C, 
respectively. All injections were performed in the splitless 
mode with the split vent closed for 1 min. Full-scan EI data 
were acquired under the following conditions: mass range, 
m/z 50 to 600; scan time, 1 s/scan; emission current, 20 μA.

All analytes were evaluated by comparing the peak area 
ratios of the derivatives to pyrene-d10 (m/z 212). Analyti-
cal data of carboxylic acids (nine analytes and one surro-
gate compound) and their 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatives are 
shown in Table 1.

2.3  Synthesis of 4‑t‑butylbenzyl ester

A solution of acetic acid (100 μg/mL, 100 μL), NaOH (5 M, 
1 mL), 4-t-butylbenzyl bromide (50 μL), and TBA-HSO4 
(500 mg/L dichloromethane solution, 10 mL) in 50 mL of 
water was heated and refluxed in a 100 mL three-necked 
flask for 2 h. After the reaction, the solution was transferred 
to a 100 mL separatory funnel. After the phase separation, 
the organic phase collected through a column of anhy-
drous sodium sulfate was concentrated to ca. 1 mL by 
nitrogen flow, and then measurement was performed by 
GC–MS (EI). 4-t-Butylbenzyl esters of the other acids were 
synthesized in a similar way.

Fig. 1  The predicted frag-
mentation of 4-t-butylbenzyl 
carboxylate
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2.4  Optimized microwave derivatization conditions

Tetraoctylammonium bromide (TOA-Br, 1.37 mg), dichlo-
romethane (0.5 mL), carboxylic acid solution (1 μg/mL, 
0.9 mL), surrogate solution (10 μg/mL, 0.1 mL), phos-
phate buffer (pH 7, 0.6 M, 0.1 mL), and 4-t-butylbenzyl 
bromide (10 μL) were added to a 10 mL microwave test 
tube. The reaction was performed with stirring in a 
microwave-focused chemical synthesizer (300 W, 150 °C, 
15 min). After the reaction, the test tube was removed 
from the apparatus, and pyrene-d10 (2.0 μg/mL, 0.5 mL) 
was added as an internal standard. After shaking, the 
organic layer was collected and measured by GC–MS (EI).

2.5  Calibration curves

The diluted solutions (0, 0.005, 0.01, 0.03, 0.1, 0.3, 0.6, 
and 1.0 μg/mL) for the calibration curve were prepared 
by diluting the mixed solution (10 μg/mL) with pure 
water. The diluted solution was treated as described 
above.

2.6  Analysis of water sample

Sample water was taken from a pond located on the 
campus of Osaka University (December 2017). Rainwater 
was collected in Suita City (February 2018) and Hirakata 
City (July 2019). After the filtration of the water samples 
using a membrane filter, the samples were derivatized 
and analyzed under optimized conditions.

3  Results and discussion

In this study, 4-t-butylbenzyl bromide was employed as 
a derivatizing reagent for GC–MS.

3.1  Mass spectra of 4‑t‑butylbenzyl derivatives

First, 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatives of formic acid and ace-
tic acid were synthesized under phase-transfer reaction 
conditions, and their EI-MS spectra were then measured 
(Figs. 2 and 3). The peaks at m/z 177 and 191 were detected 
as the base peaks, respectively. These ions corresponded 
to the cations [M-15]+ generated by the elimination of a 
methyl radical from molecular ions. The spectra showed 
that the generation of primary benzyl cations (m/z 147) 
was suppressed, and the peaks of m/z 177 and 191, which 
were tertiary benzyl cations, were obtained with high 
intensity. Although the intensity of the molecular ions was 
very small, the expected results were obtained.

Next, we investigated n-octanoic acid and its isomers. 
Similar to the previous results, the 4-t-butylbenzyl deriva-
tive of octanoic acids showed a peak that represented ter-
tiary benzyl cations (m/z 275) with high sensitivity (Fig. 4). 
The formation of ions (m/z 206) generated by McLafferty 
rearrangement, which readily occurs with methyl deriva-
tives, was suppressed.

Two structural isomers of n-octanoic acid, 2-ethylhexa-
noic acid and 2,2-dimethylhexanoic acid, had a branch at 
the α-position of the carbonyl group (Figs. 5 and 6). The 
mass spectra of these 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatives showed 
an increase in the peak intensity of the primary benzyl cati-
ons (m/z 147) with branching. On the other hand, the peak 

Table 1  Analytical data for 
4-t-butylbenzyl carboxylates

Carboxylic acid Abbreviation of 
carboxylic acid

MW of 4-t-butyl-
benzyl derivative

Retention 
time (min)

Quantita-
tive ions 
(m/z)

Qualita-
tive ions 
(m/z)

Formic acid FA 192 10.90 177 131
Acetic acid AA 206 12.06 191 131
Propionic acid PA 220 13.14 205 131
Valeric acid VA 248 15.19 233 147
Chloroacetic acid CLAA 240 14.61 225 227
n-Octanoic acid OA 290 17.96 275 147
2-Ethylhexanoic acid EHA 290 16.76 275 147
2,2-Dimethylhexanoic acid DMHA 290 16.22 275 147
Perfluorooctanoic acid PFOA 560 12.36 545 131
Acetic acid-d4 AA-d4 209 12.02 194 131
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intensity of the tertiary benzyl cations showed only moder-
ate intensity. The increased intensity of the primary benzyl 
cations was attributed to the stability of the secondary or 
tertiary alkyl radicals obtained during the subsequent decar-
boxylation reaction (Eq. 1).

(1)

These results indicate that 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatization 
is suitable for the sensitive analysis of carboxylic acids. Prior 
to the quantitative analysis, the reactivity of 4-t-butylbenzyl 
bromide was compared with that of pentafluorobenzyl 

Fig. 2  The EI mass spectrum of 4-t-butylbenzyl formate (MW 192)

Fig. 3  The EI mass spectrum of 4-t-butylbenzyl acetate (MW 206)
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bromide. The reaction of acetic acid with two benzylic 
bromides was performed by shaking at room tempera-
ture for 1 h under PTC conditions. Calculation of the peak 
area ratio with pyrene-d10, an internal standard substance, 
showed that 4-t-butylbenzyl bromide is less reactive than 
pentafluorobenzyl bromide (data not shown).

3.2  Optimization of 4‑t‑butylbenzylation using 
a microwave reactor

For practical analysis, the same reaction was performed 
under microwave irradiation. Table 2 shows the results of 
derivatization using a microwave reactor with valeric acid, 

chloroacetic acid, and octanoic acid as examples. The pro-
gress of the derivatization reaction was evaluated via the 
peak area ratio of [M-15]+ to pyrene-d10.

Tetraalkylammonium bromides, tetrabutylammonium 
(TBA), tetrahexylammonium (THA), tetraoctylammonium 
(TOA), and tetradecylammonium (TDA) were examined 
as PTC reagents (runs 1, 2, 3, and 5). With TBA-Br (run 
1), the peak area of highly water-soluble acids such as 
FA, AA, and PA, was very small (data not shown). This is 
because short-chain tetraalkylammonium salt is highly 
water-soluble and difficult to transfer to the organic 
layer. No such trend was observed when using chloro-
acetic acid. Tetraoctylammonium bromide (TOA-Br) was 

Fig. 4  The EI mass spectrum of 4-t-butylbenzyl octanoate (MW 290)

Fig. 5  The EI mass spectrum of 4-t-butylbenzyl 2-ethylhexanoate (MW 290)
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the most effective PTC investigated for this study 
except for CLAA (run 3). Because reaction of CLAA was 

incomplete at 100 °C. Increasing the amount of TOA-Br 
did not improve the results (runs 3 and 4).

Fig. 6  The EI mass spectrum of 4-t-butylbenzyl 2,2-dimethylhexanoate (MW 290)

Table 2  Derivatization conditions

a Caboxylic acid 1 μg, PTC 2.5 μmol, solvent 1 mL, 300 W microwave
b Peak area ratio of [M-15]+ to  [212]+ of pyrene-d10
c 12 μmol

Run Conditionsa Peak area  ratiob

PTC Solvent Buffer pH Temp (℃) 4-t-butylbenzyl 
bromide (μL)

Time (min) Valeric acid Chloroacetic acid n-octanoic acid

1 TBA-Br DCM 8 100 20 10 0.440 0.306 0.542
2 THA-Br DCM 8 100 20 10 0.303 0.016 0.532
3 TOA-Br DCM 8 100 20 10 0.597 0.077 0.544
4 TOA-Brc DCM 8 100 20 10 0.625 0.134 0.534
5 TDA-Br DCM 8 100 20 10 0.595 0.226 0.496
6 TOA-Br Toluene 8 100 20 10 0.570 0.027 0.533
7 TOA-Br DCE 8 100 20 10 0.557 0.223 0.520
8 TOA-Br BTF 8 100 20 10 0.564 0.021 0.554
9 TOA-Br DCM 6 100 20 10 0.546 0.094 0.472
10 TOA-Br DCM 7 100 20 10 0.554 0.084 0.473
11 TOA-Br DCM 7 50 20 10 0.541 0.053 0.452
12 TOA-Br DCM 7 75 20 10 0.552 0.057 0.478
13 TOA-Br DCM 7 125 20 10 0.561 0.138 0.479
14 TOA-Br DCM 7 150 20 10 0.535 0.604 0.463
15 TOA-Br DCM 7 150 5 10 0.553 0.818 0.431
16 TOA-Br DCM 7 150 10 10 0.689 0.856 0.572
17 TOA-Br DCM 7 150 10 5 0.680 0.617 0.593
18 TOA-Br DCM 7 150 10 15 0.649 0.884 0.540
19 TOA-Br DCM 7 150 10 20 0.684 0.889 0.592
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Solvents (toluene, dichloromethane (DCM), dichloro-
ethane (DCE), and benzotrifluoride(BTF)) and phosphate 
buffer that ranged from pH 7 to 9 were examined (runs 3 
and 6–8; and, 3, 9, and 10), but no significant difference 
was observed. Dichloromethane solvent and a buffer with 
a pH of 7 were selected as suitable conditions.

Next, the reaction temperature was examined within a 
range of from 50 to 150 °C (runs 10–14). When the reac-
tion temperature was less than 150  °C, the peak area 
ratio of chloroacetic acid was extremely low due to the 
weak nucleophilicity of the chloroacetic acetate anions. 
The peak area ratio of the other carboxylic acids became 
almost constant above 100 °C.

The amount of derivatizing reagent was also tested 
(runs 14–16). At 20 μL, the peak area ratio of some car-
boxylic acids was lowered due to interference from the 
reagent. The optimal amount of reagent was 10 μL.

(2)

Table 3  Quantitative 
calibration and detection limits

1 RSD at 0.6 μg/mL (n = 6)
2 3σ (n = 8) at 0 μg/mL (a–c, f, and i), 0.01 μg/mL (d, e, and g) and 0.3 μg/mL (h)
3 10σ (n = 8) at 0 μg/mL (a–c, f, and i), 0.01 μg/mL (d, e, and g) and 0.3 μg/mL (h)

Carboxylic acid Regression equation Correlation coef-
ficient  (R2)

RSD1

(%)
LOD2

(ng/mL)
LOQ3

(ng/mL)

FAa y = 1.368x + 0.2116 0.997 3.6 19 65
AAb y = 0.9485x + 0.1512 0.992 2.7 16 53
PAc y = 0.8204x + 0.0044 0.998 5.1 0.51 1.7
VAd y = 0.6398x 0.995 3.5 3.0 9.9
CLAAe y = 0.8835x 0.999 6.5 2.8 9.3
OAf y = 0.5029x + 0.0065 0.995 4.2 0.78 2.6
EHAg y = 0.2324x 0.998 4.6 3.0 9.9
DMHAh y = 0.0764x 0.989 3.2 18 61
PFOAi y = 0.4445x + 0.003 0.998 7.3 1.1 3.6

Table 4  Recovery test from environmental water

a Spiked level: 0.6 μg/mL
b Spiked level: 1.0 μg/mL
c Relative standard deviation (n = 6)
d Recovery obtained by subtracting unspiked value

Carboxylic 
 acidsa

Pond water Rainwater

Recovery (%) RSD (%)c Recovery (%)d RSD (%)c

FA 89.3 9.2 106 3.8
AA 82.1 7.1 116 5.4
PA 89.0 6.1 96.2 2.2
VA 98.9 3.4 102 8.5
CLAA 105 8.2 99.5 5.3
OA 97.3 4.8 95.0 4.8
EHA 100 4.0 92.4 8.4
DMHA 96.7 7.7 91.8 9.2
PFOA 102 5.5 98.2 6.2
AA-d4

b 86.8 9.3 101 6.1

The peak area ratio remained constant for 10 min at 
150 °C. The derivatization of chloroacetic acid was incom-
plete after 5 min. The optimal reaction time proved to be 
15 min (run 18).

The optimized conditions that appear in Eq. 2 were con-
firmed when the derivatization proceeded almost quan-
titatively based on the peak area ratio of a synthesized 
standard product of an acetic acid derivative.

3.3  Calibration curves

Calibration curves were constructed under the optimized 
conditions using a standard solution with a concentration 
of 0–1.0 μg/mL. When reproducibility was confirmed with 
a 0.6 μg/mL aqueous solution, the relative standard devia-
tion was within 7.3% for all compounds (Table 3). These 
results ensured good reproducibility.
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Formic acid (FA) and acetic acid (AA) showed high blank 
values, which meant that the LOD and LOQ were also 
relatively high. Also, 2,2-dimethylhexanoic acid (DMHA) 
showed high values of LOD and LOQ due to the low inten-
sity of the quantitative ions. With the exception of the car-
boxylic acids, the LOD was less than 3 ng/mL.

3.4  Recovery experiment from environmental 
water

A recovery test for the analysis of environmental water in 
a pond or in rainwater was conducted using our analytical 
method by adding nine carboxylic acids and deuterated 
acetic acid (AA-d4) as a surrogate compound. The recov-
eries of all carboxylic acids were almost quantitative and 
reproducible (Table 4). The recovery of AA-d4 was also very 
good. These results indicate that this type of derivatization 
is effective for an analysis of environmental water.

3.5  Analysis of rainwater

Rainwater was collected in Suita City and in Hirakata City, 
Osaka. Following filtration, AA-d4 was added to filtered 

rainwater for analysis. The rainwater was found to contain 
FA, AA and PA (Table 5). These values are reliable because 
recovery of the deuterated acetic acid was nearly quanti-
tative with good reproducibility. No carboxylic acid was 
detected in the pond water.

3.6  Comparison of 4‑t‑butylbenzyl derivatives 
with methyl derivatives

Finally, 4-t-butylbenzyl derivatives were compared with 
conventional methyl derivatives for n-octanoic acid and 
2-ethylhexanoic acid. Methylation was conducted using 
trimethylsilyldiazomethane [10]. The sensitivities were 
evaluated via the peak area ratios to pyrene-d10.

In the case of 2-ethylhexanoic acid, 4-t-butylbenzyl 
derivative was twice as sensitive as the methyl deriva-
tives. Furthermore, 4-t-butylbenzyl octanoate was seven 
times more sensitive than the methyl derivatives (Table 6). 
Although the intensity of m/z 275 in 4-t-butylbenzyl EHA 
decreased with branching, it remained twice as sensitive 
as methylation. The high sensitivity of 4-t-benzyl deriva-
tives is related to the generation of highly stable tertiary 
benzyl cations.

4  Conclusions

By derivatizing with 4-t-butylbenzyl bromide, we suc-
ceeded in performing a sensitive analysis of carboxylic 
acid. This derivatization suppressed the generation of the 
primary benzyl cations that were detected as a base peak 
during conventional benzyl derivatization. The peak of the 
tertiary benzyl cations was obtained with high intensity. 
McLafferty rearrangement was not observed with long-
chain carboxylic acids. This derivatization is suitable for the 
analysis of low molecular weight carboxylic acids because 
it produces esters with a relatively high molecular weight.

With detection-oriented derivatization during the 
GC–MS (EI) analysis of carboxylic acids, it is well known 
that TMS [2, 3] and TBDMS [4] derivatives generate [M-15]+ 
and [M-57]+ ions, respectively, with strong intensity. This 
can be classified as an example of detection-oriented 
derivatization for GC–MS (EI), because the derivatization 
enhances the sensitivity of the carboxylic acids compared 
with other forms of derivatizations. Analytical methods 
for carboxylic acids with significantly lower detection 
limits have also been reported, [2] but present method 
has the advantages that the EI spectrum contains infor-
mation about the mother carboxylic acid and the deriva-
tives themselves are more sensitive. Further research into 
promoting an increase in sensitivity is now in progress.

Table 5  Analysis of rainwater

a Relative standard deviation (n = 6)
b Recovery (spiked level: 1.0 μg/mL)

Carboxylic acids Suita City Hirakata City

Concentra-
tion (μg/mL)

RSD (%) Concentra-
tion (μg/mL)

RSD (%)

FA 0.91 6.5 0.44 28
AA 0.41 7.1 0.05 9.0
PA 0.04 8.8 0.004 5.6
VA – – – –
CLAA – – – –
OA – – – –
EHA – – – –
DMHA – – – –
PFOA – – – –
AA-d4 98.0b 5.9 95.0b 7.9

Table 6  Comparison of the peak area ratios of 4-t-butylbenzyl 
derivatives with those of methyl derivatives

a Quantitative ions: m/z 275
b Quantitative ions: m/z 74
c Quantitative ions: m/z 102

Carboxylic acids 4-t-Butylbenzylationa Methylation

OA 0.4398 0.0621b

EHA 0.1999 0.1039c
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